
COMMISSIONERS OPPOSED.TOSEWER CONSTRUCTION WOP.X
HINDERED

STORAGE SUPPLY GIVES OUT DENY THEY HAVE AUTHORITY

Action on Appointment of Chief of

Police Postponed Because of

Failure to Secure a
. Quorum

Breakdown In Machinery of Factory

Causes Suspension of Progress

In Improvements Being

Made by City

MAYOR SIGNS OWENS
RIVER BOND ORDINANCE

The young woman was Miss Eliza-
beth Crockett of West Twelfth street,

and she gave her age as 21 years.

The document was drawn up and the
man gave his name as E. G. Williams of
El Paso.

"I don't care whether It is legal or
not," said the would-be-father. "I
simply want the adoption of this girl
as my daughter recorded, so that lt
willbe a matter of record Ifanyone

should question my statement."

"Itwill do no good to have an adop-

tion recorded at this office," said Clerk
Williams. "You willhave to go to the
county clerk's office and file a petition
of adoption before you can legally adopt

the young woman."

The man was accompanied by a
handsome young woman, who blushed
when the request was made.

"I want to adopt this young woman
as my daughter and Iwant the fact
recorded," said an elderly man as he
appeared In the county recorder's of-
fice at the court house yesterday.

"The city cannot organize a 'crib'
district or anything of a similar na-
ture. No body of officials has the legal

authority to set apart a certain section
of the city and declare that vice may

flourish there. In order to do so, lt
would be necessary to refer it to a vote

of the people and such a proposition
would be defeated by an overwhelming

majority."

Assistant City Attorney Goudge said

yesterday:

The report recently circulated to the
effect that the police commission will
take some action toward the estab-
lishment of a "crib" district, in which
the denizens of the red-light district
may be placed, are without foundation,

say city officials, as the police comrnis-
slon nor any other body can take any

official action on such a proposition.
•The mayor has announced himself as
favoring a "crib" district to be regu-

lated by the police and asserts that this
is the only way to handle the evil.

Itis improbable that this office will
be filled for several weeks yet, as
Commissioner Johnson Is out of the
city on an extended trip and at the
meeting of the commission last week
the petition of ex-Chief Glass for re-
appointment was filed for consideration
by the committee of the whole. This
willnecessitate a fullattendance of the
commission to consider the petition.

Through failure to secure a quorum
for the meeting of the police commis-
sion yesterday morning, action on the
appointment of a chief of police was
again delayed.

TAPS ARE SOUNDED FOR
VETERAN ARMY CHAPLAIN

Rev. B. L. Baldridge, Appointee of

President Grant, Dies at Age
of 84 Years

WOMAN WILL BE GIVEN
PRELIMINARY HEARING

Not only is the city work being de-
layed, but private contracts for walks,

curbs and similar improvements cannot

be completed until material arrives.
The great amount of building in Los
Angeles is chiefly responsible for this
condition of affairs. The big'cement
works has been compelled to. draw on

Its reserve to supply the demand until

all material in storage has been ex-
hausted.

Meanwhile the work on the new
storm drain is being delayed and Nov-
ember is rapidly approaching, when
Rainmaker Hatfield willget busy. The

work on the outfall sewer is being car-
ried on with cement that has been
kept in storage at Inglewood for Just
such an emergency, but during the
last few weeks this store has been
drawn on heavily and there is little
hope that it will hold out until the
Napa Junction cement works is able to
again turn out the .material..

This state of affairs Is occasioned
by the breaking of machinery ln the

cement works at Napa Junction. The

cityhas contracts for 2,000 barrels of ce-
ment a month and during the last few
months has been using 3,000 and 4,000
barrels. The cement works has notified
the contractors that no more cement
can be delivered until the machinery

Is repaired, and this may be a matter
of weeks.

Cement contracts in which the city

Is interested are rapidly reaching the
stage where work on them will be In-
definitely delayed by lack of material.

Work has been stopped on four sections
of the storm drain because of a short-

age of cement, and it probably will be
only a question of a short time when
the force of men employed on the new
outfall sewer will take an enforced
vacation.

FINDS NO IMPURITIES
IN DISTILLED WATERS

Since the city has placed itself on the
market for water bearing lands ther?
have been more offers of land made to

the water department than would be
necessary for a city of ten times the
population of Los Angeles. Scarcely a
day passes that Superintendent Mul-
holland does notreceive an offer of land
in the Owens river valley.

Mayor McAleer lost no time in sign-
ing the new water ordinance when he
reached his office yesterday morning,

and the ordinance is now a law. The
workof engraving the plates for bonds
is being rushed and the securities soon
willbe in the hands of the city for sale
to the highest bidders. Bids will be
opened November 1, which comes on
"Wednesday, and an adjourned meeting
of the city council willbe held on that
date in order that the bonds may be
awarded.

Work of Engrossing Plates Will Be
Rushed— Bids to Be Opened

November 1

For the first time since her arrest
Mrs. Yager yesterday was willingto

talk. She has spent most of the time

in a cell, refusing to converse. Much
of the time she has spent silently weep-

ing,and often has been found with her
head burled in her hands.

Mrs. Florence Yager willhave a pre-
liminary hearing today before Judge

Chambers on a charge of stealing $400
from Dr..W. E. Ordway last Friday

morning. The result of the trial will
determine whether another complaint

willbe issued charging Mrs. Yager with
stealing $750,000 worth of bonds, leases
and mortgages and attempting to burn

the papers and the house, in which she

was employed as housekeeper.

Mrs. Florence Yager to Be Arraigned
Today on Charge of Stealing

Ordway's Gold

"This statement Is true of a number

of the waters sold as 'spring water,' "
says Mr. Miller,"butIam not concern-
Ing myself with the distilled waters.
There can be no impurities in distilled
water unless they should be added
after the process of distillation, and I
have found no evidence of this in the
distilled waters sold in this city."

A large number of Los Angeles resi-
dents depend entirely on these waters,

and the report recently Issued from the
chemist's office that some of these con-
tained more alkali than the city water
Is responsible for the inquiries.

The telephone in the health depart-

!ment of the city hall has been kept
busy during the last few days by anx-

ious Inquirers who are eager to know

the results of City Chemist Miller*
analysis of the drinking waters sold in
Los Angeles.

City Chemist Says Some Spring Water
Contains More Impurities Than

Does City Water

Since his retirement Rev. Mr. Bald-
ridge has made his home in Lob An-

geles at the Devon inn. His son, J. G.
Baldridge of Highland, and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. H.R. Loughborough of San
Francisco, attended the funeral yester-

day. . . '.'\u25a0"

President Grant in1876 appointed him
to the position of chaplain ln the regu-

lar army, and he was stationed inFort
Richardson, Tex. In1882 he was sent
to Fort Stockton, Tex., where he re-
mained until 1890, when on account of
his failinghealth he was sent to Angel

island in San Francisco bay, and in
1896 he was retired from the service.

Rev. Mr.Baldridge was born In Ohio
in 1821, attended school at Oxford uni-
versity and was ordained a minister of
the United Presbyterian church InCen-
tervllle, Mich., in 1851. He later ac-
cepted a call to Leavenworth, Kas., and
duringhis pastorate Inthat city he was
appointed chaplain of the state peniten-
tiary in Lansing, Kas.

After a service of twenty years as
chaplain in the United States army,

Rev. B. L.Baldridge died Sunday night
at the age of 84 years at his home ln
the Devon Inn and was buried yester-
day at Hollywood cemetery.

SUFFRAGE LEADERS PLAN
FOR COUNTY CONVENTION

The famous salt deposits of Petite Anse,
La., are known to have been mined by
the aboriginal Americans, as is testified
by the stone hammers and other tools
found when the deposits were rediscov-
ered ln 1814 by John Marsh.

Representatives of the remaining 700

members of the First Baptist church
after the withdrawal of the Smale fac-
tion met last evening for the annual
election of officers. Harmony prevailed
throughout the meeting. Followingare
the officers elected: H.Freeman, D.R.
Chester, A.O. Johnson, Dr.J. A. Cronk-
hite and Daniel Selling, trustees; W. L.
Stanton, W. B. Ross, J. A. Hammers,

N.Cronkhlte and L. W. Blckeson, dea-
cons; O. A. A. Grade, clerk; J. W. But-
terfield, financial secretary; T. R.Gabel,
treasurer; Prof. M.Dozier, auditor.

BAPTIST CHURCH FACTION
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The program willconsist of three ses-
sions. The morning session willbe de-

voted to business, reports of commit-
tees, election of officers and discussion
of plans for another year's work. Dis-
cussions of Important suffrage themes
will occupy the afternoon meeting, and

ln the evening the principal addresses

will be given by prominent business
men.

Annual Gathering Will Be Held at]
the Woman's Club House

October 12

The annual county convention of the
Los Angeles County Equal Suffrage
league willbe held Inthe Woman's club

house October 12. A meeting of the

executive committee was held yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mary
A. Kenney, 1408V4 Figueroa street, and
plans were discussed.

CHINESE IS FINED FOR
MISTREATING ANIMAL

He Was Satisfied
"Would Ilike to live my life over?"

said the sober faced man. "No, sir; it's
bad enough to think lt over."— Boston
Transcript.

"When? Oh,Idon't know. Not this
afternoon, but just as soon as Ican
leave my work long enough for the
ceremony we will complete our little
romance."

"She came to Los Angeles two days
ago and by accident Imet her on the

street. Iasked her what she was doing

here and she said she was about to go

on one of the local papers, and Isaid

she was destined for a different fate,

andIproposed. "Well, she accepted and
Iguess we will get married.

'
"Ihaven't time to take a day off and

Iwant to get married, so Ihave to

take chances. Iknew Miss Pike very

well when Ilived in Salt Lake City
some time ago. Yes, Iknew her very

well and Ididn't much like the idea of
coming so far away. She was one of
the most prominent newspaper women
of that cityand up until about a week
ago was on the editorial staff of the

Salt Lake Tribune.

'
"This is the busiest day of my life,"

said the reporter as he copied incor-
porations and kept mixing up the name
of "Annie" with the various names of

the subscribers on the Incorporating
list.

The license was Issued to Greenwood
and Miss Annie Pike of Salt Lake City.

Following the issuance of the license
Greenwood told his sweetheart good-

by and calmly resumed the work which
he had interrupted for the few mo-
ments required to secure a license.

Two days of wooing-, a hasty proposal,
a demure acceptance and one of the

prettiest romances of the year cul-
minated yesterday when Charles O.
Greenwood, a reporter of the Giles Title
company, appeared at the office of
Cupid AVatson of the marriage license
department and asked for a marriage
license.

Title Reporter Meets the Girl of His
Choice on the Street

—
Wedding

Will Follow

GETS HIS LICENSE BUT
IS TOO BUSY TO MARRY

Burnett's VanillaExtract

Is sold by best grocers everywhere

Andrews was arrested September 15
on the charge of driving an afflicted
horse. Andrews protested his Inno-
cence, hut of no avail, and his animal
was killed. Yesterday numerous wit-
nesses were produced to prove that An-
drews mistreated his horse.

George Andrews Loses Afflicted Horse
and Pays Penalty for Working

It on Streets
George Andrews, a Chinese, was fined

$15 by Justice Austin yesterday on a
charge. of cruelty to animals. "Velly
well,Ipay 'em fine. Allee sarnee, heap
fine horse animal society man kill. Fly
like 'em horse and eat 'em sore. When
me get sore cure he kill horse," and
George left the court room.

Rate* to Imperialand Coachella Valleys

special Round Trip tickets at reduced
rates from Los Angeles and other

f>olnts lnSouthern California to Braw-
ey, Imperial, Calexlco, Indio, Coachella.Thermal and Mecca are on sale every

Tuesday until September 26, 1905. In-
quire at Southern Pacific ticket office,
161 S. Spring St.

'

If you want to go rani, C. Hatydoek,
Act- IllinoisCentral R. X.,238 S. Sprlns.
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CRIB DISTRICT
IS NOT FAVORED

REMARKABLE DOCUMENT
FILED WITH RECORDERLACK OF CEMENT

DELAYS CONTRACT ELDERLY MAN ADOPTS WOMAN

BY NEW METHOD

Insists Upon County Recorder Recelv.
Ing Paper Wherein Is Expressed
His Act of Making Girl His Daugh.
ter and Legal Heiress

12

~':. i» ANOEL CHILDREN.
mSj^ Is there any happier |

fflrJ%Z&* woman In this world than
y Cjgfe- that mother whose each
2nriC*fek successive littleone seems
'•fitftV^ to her but one more dar*

>f \\ ling angel to continually
lift her thoughts toward

ftfftj? *ke sunshine of perfect
Wnj/ happiness? But sorry is
Jpf the lot of that poor tnoth-
fi-Jj . .ex to whom motherhood
/ly/ has ceased to be a
I

"
jflLcause of rejoicing,

I IVbut hat become ml-
l *~>^-^4E- 5% 8t«a<ia burden to
\ T>2-teh| be dreaded and
N^/ J/HwciJ looted forward to

Tr^'wK&'with melancholy
«Pvst^l*»l^M and apprehension.
/\u25a0jtt/'T^^M "About three
/ J[C7jiJj^^ months before our
1 rrv'^jEKiSA'ast k*ky was born
yj frfSSc&St (which is our
\i\Jj\s^Mr' fourth), writes
Vr .^»/ Mrs. Nellie Carl, of
V Myrtlepoint, Coos

Co., Oregon, "myhealth w»« very poor. Ihad
been troubled for about eight years withfemale
disease. Idoctored withgood physicians but
obtained no relief, »Iwrota to the World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, and was advised
to take Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery,' Idid so, and am
happy to say myhealth began toImprove and I
did my workup to the last, and felt splendid.
"Igot along finely during confinement, and

have the healthiest baby Ieyer saw. When he
was three months old he weighed eighteen
pounds: he isnow seven months old and weighs
twenty-four pounds. Ican say Ihave had no
return of my old troubles. Ithank you very
much for the good you have done me."

Any woman may write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buffalo, N.V.,a statement of
her case, which willbe considered in ab-
solute confidence by this physician who
stands among the foremost specialists of
the century in the treatment of women's
diseases. He willsend her (in a plain,
sealed envelope) sound, sensible, valua-
ble advice free of all charge.

Dr. Pierces great thousand-page, ill—
lustrated Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser willbe sent free, paper-bound, for
21 one-cent stamps, to pay the cost of
mailing only, or cloth -bound for 31stamps.

NASAL >^S^V
TATARRH »«SSiM»m\tninium l*e&j»&i>Bnw\
Inallits stages. JV> %oA; "&(o#

Ely's Cream Balm %mm^/cleanses, soothes g . mand heals tho dls-
eased membrane. *i»s*SjsbA
It cures catarrh JrrWWz\and drives away a
cold ln the head £nMnBMaB
Quickly, i

Cream Balm is placed into the nos-
trils, spreads over the membrane and is
absorbed. Relief Is Immediate and a
cure follows. It is not drying

—
does

not produce sneezing. Large Size. 50c
at Druggists or by mall; TrialSize, 10c
by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., N.Y.

—BIG TEN DAYS' OFFERING INTHE

Sale of "Buster Brown" Stockings
"

'__ Beginning today and continuing for ten days we
'
,'V^-" _ _

jt.

RTJraullf "111 soil "Buster Brown" stooklnKS for boys and RlfCTTftKD/feVHITvIM/JIQVIIMJWAX "Buster Brown" Slater's stor-klngs for glrla under JDU3IUC DKOWII/
fPilSr\wKrXr\nm \u25a0 tne following conditions: With every four pair «.iwoiiß»*<«

*^'
jbJWjmmJH[j>JrlUfiJWlM ot these stockings purchased at one tlmn during ft|^TofllM'^C
i_^ ii

—
gcj-oLvtpi'^ tnls Bale we w

"
1slve you a school outfit contain- aS>ifiielai aiar%^fl&\ f THATitja the infi pencil, pen, eraser, pencil hox. ruler and tab- 'g&MPgt^WH^g'fc.B JTIL.

WA f/2kV \u25a0JT?£KlvaJs A*£ lrts
- '"

addition to this we alao give you a BT.T7E J~JS) IBy*jJk»*l'isyu
\u25a0 \\SSr3T VHWIwABWTH TICKET; this ticket, presented at our hosiery ww».«r

- -—
<

EL\lSi£i BROV/tfSTOCKING counter at any time during the first session of llSßrfV^
I'^r IWt ; BROWN school, entitles you to a similar outfit without any .MTtSv

V////tH"«| JggffiJ We will go still further; if you are promoted ll^^M^aP^'H*P4aA BI at tne ond of thn nrst llaltof tho Bchool "<1-'<sl(in. H flEeTr \u25a0
VJLW ML1 bring your report card to our hosiery counter, H J WTH_*gc^B
Sj*yd "A J3SIJS&, together with the original purchase ticket, and f^ j<^llltrfi©3
ff H \ as a reward for being promoted a handsome prlzn rHrv'arrifflfrSV&\fBßfL.-. W V-^fgEllr^EKJßr awaits all boys and girls, who wear "Buster fc^^,j||^|Tl\j» t2*M£ '

Qg^?}-* "note" WELL^-The only condition is that you /JT~^^^^^^SlWJ-.
purchase four pairs of "Buster Brown" stockings during; this sale. Parents should XJm^^^WS^realize the sa%-inR that it means to them for an entire season. ||STn\W*H^Sa^^)

A Word About the StocKings W^Tty
*

**•**\u25a0»-

Th»«» otoeklmro are guaranteed to give satisfactory wear or a new pair in ex- \ammmm»m T>u»OOWTFAttiio»Ciio«n>
change; wfha^e^n flzes^or boys fnd girls. Don't miss this splendid offer. The

price is reasonable; 25c a pair.

TheWinningNumbersintheDrawinJofPrire. J^^^^JJ^^fS,l^
TuVrmbfrso^ >eat al Occai

"°
n «**« thT, at f°Ut PUb;

floor
y ThTy wU. no

6
t ?o come in and see if you've

'
l.sher' s cost The Bale this year will be larger and

been one of the lucky ones. Detter tnan ever *

25c Fancy Ribbon 10c 35c SilK Ribbon 19c„„.„,,.,„„
S.ik taffeta ribbons infancy patterns of plaids AH-sllk taffeta ribbon; good body; lustrous quality;
good assortment of colossi widths up tS No. white and the most wanted delicate shades; No. 100

W, valuesTn the fot as hi™h as 25c On sale today, yard. 10c. widths; usually sold for 35c. On sale today, the yard. 19c.

5c Satin Ribbon 3c 10c Torchon Lace 3c
Good quality satin gros grain ribbon inan excellent assort- A large variety of pretty torchon laces; new patterns;

Sent TwantedeoloU widths to No. 12; never sold for less J»»« "J^^ ?:the yarYk
* '

than sc. On sale today, the yard, Sc. Wo. On sale todaj, tne yara, 3c.

10c Club Ties 5c 50c Scarfs and Squares 25c 25c NecKwear 15c
Pretty silk club ties; good lengths; Scarfs and squares of linen and lawn: some Stock collars of pique and linen

suitable for women or boys; some with drawn work, others withlace Insertion lawn; lace trimmed and em-

shorter lengths for buttonhole turn- and applique patterns; squares up to 30x30. broidered: some turnover col-

over collars: good colors; regularly and scarfs up to 18x52 inches; never sold for £rs ln the lot: well worth 25c.

10c. Today, each, sc. less than 50c. Today, choice, each, 25c. Today, each, 15c.

75c Allover Laces 35c 15c Narrow Embroideries 5c
Valenciennes imitation cluny, chanttlly and Normandy all- Beautiful narrow embroideries on fine quality cambric
over laces In white, black, cream and ecru; fine quality; and swiss; also insertions to match; edges well worked;

weil worth 75c. On sale today, the yard.- 35c. values in the lot to 15c. Today, the yard. sc.

Douglas Shoes Free
WITH EVER.V GLASGOW SUIT

fNO MORE *T j| NO LESS j

The Glasgow Woolen Company Is the originator of the one-priced tailoring

SyS
We have many Imitators in different cities, but the quality of our tailoring

has never been equaled.. .'. ;\u25a0

\u25a0
'

In order to Introduce this tailoring we are going to give away a pair of
the celebrated Douglas Bhoes with every suit ordered. We have but one
price—-815.00, no more, no less. Every suit Is worth from $25.00 to $30.00, and
you get your shoes absolutely free. (Orders are given on the Douglas Shoo
Company, corner Second and Main, where you can make your own selection.) . .

smym ••* « gr\ Original One'Prica Tailors

GlaSgOW WOOlen i>O. 434 south spring street

Ha! Ha!—Ho!Ho!
»Jfr And the moon looked down and smiled at the

y f\ PHENOMENAL SALE of lots at the open-
/C>. "- —\ ing sale of OUR NEW TRACT on the Long
/ Beach line at Graham station, 12 minutes'

-"teß\ ride, where values willincrease as sure as the
1)l <ll ITim T / sun willcontinue to shine. Get in line. Some
\y pZ,\'J of this PROFIT SHOULD BE YOURS.

-x-^ Lots at
—

Opening Prices $100 and Up
$1.00 Down. $1.00 Per Week

(On Each $100.00)— No Interest— No Taxes
15 Per Cent Off for AU Cash— lo Per Cent Off for Half Cash

5 Per Cent Off for One-Fourth Cash

Free Excursions From Our Office All This Week

Conservative Realty Co. (inc.)
Suite 613 Hellman Bldg. Main 2013, Home 4816

Large Lots
—FOR—

Small Homes
BigLots in Our New
Fruit Acre Subdivision

ComptonAve.
Slauson Aye

Take Central Avenne car to

our branch office, corner
Central and Slauson.

Low Prices— Easy Terms

Main Office, 203 N. Broadway

The Store That Savea You Honey

...Factory Shoe Sale...
! > , ': NOW GOING ON

Mammoth Shoe House
BID South Broadway

Hoegee's •

Bike JL Sale

10 Days If Only,

138-142 South Main

Invest Your Honey In

Bullfrog
Real Estate
The town that has grown from
nothing to a city of 8000 people
in six niontha.

Lots $150 to $5000
Get In early, before price* go up.
Only a few lota left.

The Los Angeles-Bullfrog
Realty AInvestment Co.

(Incorporated)
Mines, Stocks, Bonds and Realty.

418 H. \V. Hellman Building.

Phones
—

Home 814; Sunset 845.

References
—

Farmers and Mer-
chants National Bank. L. A.:
Southern' Nevada Banking. Co..
Bullfrog, Nov.... '

Robert A. Dean, President;
also Vice President of Sierra
Lumber Co. ••\u25a0 Fred W. Nash, Sec-

retary and Treasurer.

Private Ambulance
ambulance service, wehave secured themoat convenient Iand * up-to-date vehicle

manufactured. Personal attention. Promptresponse to calls day or night. 'Phone Co
ORR &MINES COMPANT. \ \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0 -T

ASSAYINGNIGHT SCHOOL
BEGINS OCTOBER 2

WADE &WADE,318 E. lBtst'l 8tst-'
Tel. Sunset Main 3104 , •

HERALD LINERS
/DOTHE WORK

TRY ONE

ffiir Little Ones .

fffo Keep Their Digestion Perfect^ij Nothing is so Safe and Pleasant %
B as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets \

\u25a0 ThouaaDdiofmenaDdwomenbavefound were raeommended to me for my two.ElHStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the safast and months-old baby, which was tickand punyI
Hmost reliable preparation for any form of and the doctor said wai suffering from In-
H Indigestionor stomach trouble. digestion. Itook tbechild to the hospital,
H Thousands of people who are not slok, l>u

'
t°*refound no relief. Afriend mem

\u25a0 but are well and wish tokeep well,take Honed the Stuart Tablets andIprocured a
IStuart's Tablets after everymeal toInsure boz

'
rom mv druggist and used only th«

perfeot digestion and avoidtrouble. large sweet lozenges ln the box and was
But It is not generally known that the ?ellght? eIlght«d *°fl°d.th.efW"r9lult th,8 '"n« .

Tablets are Just as good apd wholesome
ff°m5'b•**I*«JJ«*^ln»Wta«ttil

forlittlefolks as for their elders. onu", life
""

Little children who are pale, thin and
'

MhB.Wit,dethiopb.

derive great beneut from them. 12th day ofAprU«lt
"'

Hehbt Kakib,
Mrs. G. A.Crotsler, S3B Washington St., Notary Fubllo Inand forErie Co., N.Y.

Hoboken, New Jersey, writes:«Stuart's Forbs,b|ei,no matter how young ordell.Djspftpsla Tablets Just nilthe billfor ohll- cate, the tablets willaccomplish wonders
drenaswellasforolderfolks. I'Tehadthe ln increasing flein,appetite and growth,
beat of luck with them. My three-year-old Use only the large sweet tablets ln every
glrl.takes them as readily as candy. Ihare box. Full-sized boxes are sold byalldrug-
only to say 'Tablets 'and she drops every- glst,for 60 cents, and no parent shouldthingelse and runs forthem." neglect the use ofthis safe remedy for all

ABuffalo mother, ashort time ago, who stomach' and bowel troubles Ifthe childIs
despaired of the life of her babe, was so ailinglnany way regarding Its food or as-
delighted withthe results from grrlng the limitation. I
ch!ldthes»Tabletsthatshewentbeforethe Btuart's Dyspepsia Tablets haye beenI,
notary publicofErie Co., N.V.t and made hnown for years as the best preparation I]
the followingaffidavit: |oraU gtomach troubles whether la adults \u25a0

Gentlemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets orInfants. ' y
-

fl
\u25a0- •I,t^||M||M|,,||\u0084|-M|,.a

-
H

—MjSlMMaMail'
"'"'

'' •-"-\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 «


